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Nintendo 2510566 gaming controller accessory

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 2510566

Product name : 2510566

Switch Joy-Con Charging Grip

Nintendo 2510566 gaming controller accessory:

Both Joy-Con controllers can be slotted into this accessory to create a new controller resembling the
classic controller.

The Nintendo Switch Charging Grip has a charging function; this accessory comes with a USB Type-C
connector and a USB Type-C cable that allows you to charge both controllers.
Nintendo 2510566. Product colour: Black, Country of origin: China. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package
weight: 153 g. Weight: 96 g

Features

Product colour Black
Country of origin China

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Packaging data

Package weight 153 g

Weight & dimensions

Weight 96 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 8536909500
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